SELLING HEIFERS, BRED FEMALES AND EMBRYOS

2019

ILLINI Elite

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2019 - 2:00 PM CENTRAL
SHELBYVILLE, IL
Welcome…

On behalf of Rincker Simmentals and the Illini Elite Consignors we would like to welcome you to our 14th Annual Illini Elite Sale. It has been a privilege for our family to watch the growth in this annual sale and to witness the commitment from the sale’s consignors to each year find ways to make the genetic offering better and improved from the previous year’s sale. As Simmental breeders, we continue to feel pride and excitement for the real progress being made in both the phenotype and acceptance of our breed’s cattle in both our purebred and commercial herds across the country. No doubt the time is right to offer what I believe is the best set of cattle ever offered at an Illini Elite Sale.

I am especially proud of the efforts this year from our consignors to take the challenging Midwest Spring and Summer weather and conditions that we had and still be able to generate the quality cattle that are consigned. What an exciting set of cattle being offered by our Illini Elite consignors! As you get the chance to look at the heifer calf pictures and videos, you will find current genetics in heifers that phenotypically bring their “A” game and they will compete! These heifer calves are simply stellar! A number of the pictures are outrageously good but I can tell you this… those cattle match up to the pictures! Truly the Illini Elite Sale is an excellent opportunity to lock in those first place and Champion “big time” females early. Study the matings that made these heifer calves so stellar and you will find great sire and dam selection from great breeders.

The bred division of females will be preceded by an exciting set of embryos from two of the breed’s great dams that again are “cutting edge genetics” and can provide their new owner with high end and competitive offspring. Our bred division will be led off with what should be two pairs by sale day. Those will follow up with a well bred, well managed set of breds that pictured great and what has impressed me again is the effort by our breeders to have these females stuck to their AI dates. It is one of the highest % AI conceived sales that you as buyers will have a chance to participate in so help yourselves here, you will know exactly what you are getting!

Our sincere congratulations to all of our past customers and the successes you are having with purchases from Illini Elite. Your success make us proud to be involved in this industry. We would be remiss not to mention that we don’t do this alone and want to thank Wyatt Claire, Adam Day, Meliah Hennings, and Danny Ogle for their Show Barn work and Emily Ivey for her extensive Herd Consulting and fitting effort throughout the year, and the many Lake Land College students interning here assisting where needed. No doubt I want to thank Dr. Wes Keller for his embryology expertise and work to continually improve our cattle. I want to also thank our sale consultants Roger Allen, Larry Martin, Greg Miller, David Guyer, Doug Parke, Ryan Haefner, Adam Swigart, and Brandon Rutledge along with our auctioneer Duane Stephens for providing their time and effort to communicate with all of you regarding this set of cattle. Find their contact numbers on the next page and most certainly use their expertise. We sincerely invite you to join us September 15th to see this offering and a chance to be a part of the history of the Illini Elite Sale!

Best Regards,
Curt and Brent Rincker

Videos are available at www.illinielitesale.com
# Sale Information

**SEPTEMBER 15, 2019**  
**SALE STARTS AT 2:00 (CST) | SHELBYVILLE, ILLINOIS**

## SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

**Saturday, September 14**  
Cattle available for viewing: Noon to 7:00 p.m.

**Sunday, September 15**  
Cattle available for viewing starting at 9:00 a.m.  
2:00 p.m. - Illini Elite Sale

## SALE DAY PHONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curt Rincker</td>
<td>217-871-5741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Rincker</td>
<td>217-246-3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Rincker</td>
<td>217-254-2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Rincker</td>
<td>646-717-2659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Wright</td>
<td>618-267-6521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Range</td>
<td>217-248-8447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Lewis</td>
<td>217-251-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lewis</td>
<td>217-251-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jame Secondino Krieger</td>
<td>319-325-9389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONSIGNORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rincker Simmentals    | Curt, Pam, Cari & Brent  
|                       | 997N 2050 East Rd.  
|                       | Shelbyville, IL 62565  
|                       | 217-871-5741  
|                       | www.rincker.com       |
| Hillstown Farms       | Joey & Nikki Chandler  
|                       | 9711 Hillstown Rd.  
|                       | Marissa, IL 62257  
|                       | 618-978-0531         |
| JR Simmentals         | Jess, Amber, Jade,  
|                       | and Jack Range       
|                       | Darold and Sherry Range  
|                       | 848 NE 850 AVE  
|                       | Greenfield, IL 62044  
|                       | 217-248-8447         |
| Wright-Way Simmentals | Brad Wright Family  
|                       | 2683 N 2075 St.  
|                       | Beecher City, IL 62444  
|                       | 618-267-6521 (Wyatt)  
|                       | 618-267-4794 (Blake) |
| Fox Creek Cattle      | 4660 N 1300th  
|                       | Newton, IL 62448  
|                       | 309-838-4138 (Stan)  
|                       | www.fccattle.com      |
| Jeff and Justin Lewis | 11474 N Fox Rd  
|                       | Marshall, IL 62441  
|                       | 217-251-2400 (Jeff)  
|                       | 217-251-5020 (Justin) |
| Russell Land and Cattle | Jim and Lauren Russell  
|                       | 22841 E. 500 Rd.  
|                       | West Salem, IL 62476  
|                       | 618-262-6509         |
| Six Bar R             | Joey Chandler  
|                       | 618-978-0531         |
| Wright-Way Simmentals | Brad Wright Family  
|                       | 2683 N 2075 St.  
|                       | Beecher City, IL 62444  
|                       | 618-267-6521 (Wyatt)  
|                       | 618-267-4794 (Blake) |
| Fox Creek Cattle      | 4660 N 1300th  
|                       | Newton, IL 62448  
|                       | 309-838-4138 (Stan)  
|                       | www.fccattle.com      |
| Jeff and Justin Lewis | 11474 N Fox Rd  
|                       | Marshall, IL 62441  
|                       | 217-251-2400 (Jeff)  
|                       | 217-251-5020 (Justin) |
| Ogle Show Cattle      | Craig Ogle  
|                       | 217-663-2498         |
| Ogle Show Cattle      | Danny Ogle  
|                       | 217-663-2500         |

## MEAL

Sale day meal will be provided from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM.

## CATTLE VIDEOS

All cattle videos may be viewed by going to www.illinielitesale.com

## OTHER ATTENDING REPRESENTATIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill Johnson</td>
<td>217-370-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Naughton</td>
<td>217-304-6502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Duane Stephens        | 812-887-1523  
|                       | Lic# 041000500       |

## RINGMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Allen</td>
<td>715-684-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Martin</td>
<td>217-433-0242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Miller</td>
<td>608-778-8785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Guyer</td>
<td>812-243-1676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUCTIONEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian DeFreese</td>
<td>765-491-7421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AMERICAN SIMMENTAL ASSOCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill Johnson</td>
<td>217-370-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Naughton</td>
<td>217-304-6502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Duane Stephens        | 812-887-1523  
|                       | Lic# 041000500       |

## LIABILITY

All persons who attend the sale will do so at their own risk and neither owners nor consignors assumes any responsibility, legal or otherwise, for damages, accidents or theft.  
All cattle are at the purchaser’s risk as soon as sold. Assistance will be given in loading and shipping of cattle, but no risk is assumed by anyone associated with the sale.

## INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jame Secondino Krieger</td>
<td>812-208-0956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRUCKING

Buyers needing assistance with trucking may work through the seller and consultants for possible arrangements. Sam Harroun 319-325-9389 can also professionally assist with your transportation both in and out of state.

## MEAL

Sale day meal will be provided from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM.
lot 1

FANCY 811F
REG#: 3575131 | 811F | 9/7/18
P | R | PB SM

FANCY 811F
REG#: 3575131 | 811F | 9/7/18
P | R | PB SM

SVF STEEL FORCE S701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25
SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48
RS TRUE EXCITEMENT 16W
DI L16 MS EXCITEMENT TOO

CE     BW        WW       YW       MCE
7.1     3.1       65.9     93.3     8.8

We have been asked multiple times this summer why are you guys not keeping this one back for yourself? Well the answer is simple, we are flat out excited about this heifer and think she needs to be enjoyed by all! She’s one that will not only get your attention with her flashy red hair coat but she is one that will also be a barn favorite for any junior member with her perfect disposition. On top of that she is one that you will love as you study her center body capacity as she is as bold sprung and deep sided as any. Moreover, for as big bodied and stout pinned as she is when you set her into motion she’s one that is so impressive with her overall flexibility. Not only does she have the look but she has the pedigree to back it up, being sired by the ever consistent Hoc Broker who has sired as many champions as any, as well as being a direct granddaughter of Rincker’s L16 donor cow. Breed her early, and she will be a reckoning in that fall division next summer.

Owned By: JUSTIN LEWIS

lot 2

RS GRADIFIED 944G
REG#: 3588261 | 944G | 1/10/19
P | B | PB SM

RS GRADIFIED 944G
REG#: 3588261 | 944G | 1/10/19
P | B | PB SM

TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
CDI INNOVATOR 325D
CDI MS SHEAR FORCE 49U
MR HOC BROKER
RS DIXIE’S PRIDE 032C
DLS DIXIE ERICA X032

CE     BW        WW       YW       MCE
11.7    1.2       79.9     119.1     6

I don’t know where I will stop talking about 944G but I know where I will start..... Wow! Our philosophy has been to always sell our best and hold nothing back on our top end so all of you can buy with confidence knowing you have an opportunity to buy our best. That is the only thing that makes letting RS Gradified go easy because she can certainly be “one of the next big time donors” or “one of the next Big League show heifers”. We are nothing but pleased to put this one out there and become part of her fan club. Just a good, big bodied, quality heifer with a powerful look, both at the profile and as you get right behind her. Her leg and hock is sound and her feet are toeing ahead on adequate heel. You can see by her stellar picture and “Likes” on Facebook, 944G is a beauty and will make one competitive purebred for her new owner!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS
**lot 3**

**HILL/RS GRACIE G13**

REG#: 3584868 | G13 | 2/2/19

P | B | 3/8 SM 5/8 AN

CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
RS WHITNEY 34A
LKR DAISY DUKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>58.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>98.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>93.8</td>
<td>61.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The RS Whitney partnership is having a great year and G13 is just another example. You can't help but appreciate this one's unique look and extension. G13 will get a lot of attention with her balance and her long and feminine front, but don't forget her natural top shape and soundness. We expect this one to be a big time show heifer!

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS/RINCKER SIMMENTALS

---

**lot 4**

**FC LOOKING TO EMPRISS**

REG#: 3570590 | G695 | 1/21/19

PP | BB | PB SM

WS PILGRIM H182U
TKCC CARVER 65C
FORD RJ DOLLY Y83
SS/PRS GUNSLINGER 824X
HPF EMPRISS B596
SS EMPRISS T091

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>15.9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>51.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>121.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>102.1</td>
<td>72.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will be impressed with G695. She is sired by TKCC Carver the popular Pilgrim son raised by Kerns. Her dam came from Hudson Pines and traces back to the incredible OSU Empriiss cow family. I have always appreciated this female for her balance and extra cow power in a super attractive look. This female is big ribbed has plenty of muscle shape and maintains the proper skeletal angles. Her length of neck and quality of front end are top notch. One of our favorites, she is impressive.

Owned By: FOX CREEK CATTLE FARM
**lot 5**

**JLR ENCHANTED OPAL 363G**

REG#: 3582975 | 363G | 1/2/19

P | B | PB SM

W/C UNITED 956Y
W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B
MISS WERNING KP 8543U
LLSF PAYS TO BELIEVE ZU194
JLR BELIEVE IN ME 362E
HILB BEAUTY N GRACE B362

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Ti</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>77.1</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>116.8</td>
<td>79.2</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This pretty little EO daughter is an easy doing, nice fronted female with natural depth of body. Opal’s dam goes back to our HILB Beauty & Grace donor that produced the second high selling open in last year’s sale which sold to Cody York for $10,000. She has been very successful in the show ring. We feel this one could follow in her foot steps. Tons of donor potential here.

Owned By: **RUSSELL LAND & CATTLE**

---

**lot 6**

**6/R HONEY G056**

REG#: 3585652 | G056 | 1/13/19

P | B | 3/4 SM | 1/4 AN

W/C UNITED 956Y
DAMAR DURATION D871
DAMAR DAZZLE Z136
LONG’S SHEAR PLEASURE
6/R SUGAR D056
LONG’S MISS SWEET TREAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Ti</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td>111.3</td>
<td>109.9</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honey is the result of years of planned matings and she is the most up to date genetics Six Bar R has to offer. Her sire is our Jr. herd sire, Damar Duration, and her dam is 6/R Sugar which is a full sister to One Eyed Jack. Phenotypically, Honey is hard to fault, She’s extremely long spined and wide based with an impeccable profile and has the disposition of a house cat. We love our Duration calves and we are excited about the future of this one.

Owned By: **SIX BAR R FARM**

---

**2019 ILLINI Elite Sale**
After introducing some CCR Anchor genetics into some of our select cattle, what became quickly apparent was his flexibility as a sire to keep all kinds of matings functional and yet attractive. RS Grace is another example of that and she herself shows me a tremendous amount of good, skeletal growth while maintaining structural soundness, and performance with balance. We like the 24G female and feel like she will be a solid high quality heifer in that January age group and her new owner will appreciate her maturity with the opportunity to get her bred back early. RS Grace has those long lines with enough middle and top to compete and compete well. And I forgot to mention that the work crew here love her quiet, kid friendly attitude!

Owned By: RINCKER CATTLE CO

---

We really like the build and kind of Lu Lu. This one is so maternal in her look, big bodied, square built and has the kind of flexibility that keeps a female around for many years. If you study both sides of this pedigree you will see a couple familiar names that are truly breed greats in Right to Love 015U and HS Stop and Stare. Along with a very attractive pedigree this 3/4 female offers very balanced EPD's.

Owned By: FOX CREEK CATTLE FARM
**lot 9**

**RS GALA 358G**

REG#: 3588263 | 358G | 1/9/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>106.1</td>
<td>96.4</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SVF STEEL FORCE S701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25
SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48
RHFS BEAUTYS MSRIGHTY58H
ROLLING HILLS BEAUTY

RS Gala along with Lot 30 will be the last two Beauty Miss Right Y58 calves to sell in public auction as we had to ship that donor dam last year. She had been an awesome donor for us generating some amazing females, none better for us than those by the Triple Crown Winner, Broker. This red baldy is a good one and you will first notice her power and body exemplified in the picture. What a powerfully made big topped girl that possesses that extra rib shape and her trueness takes her down to a wide, sound stance seen from any angle. RS Gala has the deep red color and will provide some mating opportunities to either keep them red or turn them black. 358G is a quality, unique female that will not go unnoticed in the ring or as a breeding piece. This could be a fun one!

Owned By: **RINCKER SIMMENTALS**

---

**lot 10**

**MISS PVF CIERRA`S DREAM**

REG#: 3589375 | G952 | 1/13/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>114.7</td>
<td>99.9</td>
<td>66.1</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAMERON FIRST CLASS
COLBURN PRIMO 5153
SILVEIRAS SARAS DREAM 1339
MR HOC BROKER
RS CIERRA 952C
DLS DIXIE ERICA X032

Miss PVF Cierra’s Dream is the natural calf of our donor, RS Cierra purchased from the 2015 Illini Elite Sale, that we think has a bright future. This half blood female is refined and feminine in her kind while still being big bodied and giving you a cool look from the side. Dream also takes after her mother by being extra sound at the ground due to her added flexibility throughout. This one is as hairy as any and you won’t want to miss out on her on sale day!

Owned By: **PEACEFUL VALLEY FARM**
lot 11

**FC LADY PRIMROSE**

REG#: 3583518 | 504G | 1/14/19
PP | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

YARDLEY UTAH Y361
W/C RELENTLESS 32C
MISS WERNING KP 8543U
JS SURE BET 4T
HPF PRIMROSE Y504
EXG PRIMROSE T095 R3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>53.2</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>108.3</td>
<td>92.1</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned By: FOX CREEK CATTLE FARM

If you have not heard by now Relentless sired 3 of the top 6 females at Jr National and is the sire of 504G. This 3/4 possesses the stylish look and quality that Relentless calves are known for as she is just deadly from the profile. You can’t make one any better down their top and how she ties her neck at the top of her shoulder. Lady Primrose is goose necked and one that projects very well with some time on feed and maturity.

lot 12

**HILL/RS HAIRIETTA**

REG#: 3584949 | G23 | 2/7/19
P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

W/C UNITED 956Y
W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B
MISS WERNING KP 8543U
W/C RELENTLESS 32C
RS/BR HAIRIETTA 275E
HARA’S MISS PRINCESS 04B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>114.4</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS/RINCKER SIMMENTALS

Just a beautiful young February heifer out of our new donor dam RS/BR Hairietta 275E. This one found herself on everyone’s short list with the kind of early power she displays and yet still retains soundness and no doubt a great front end. I can’t say enough about her natural base width and combined tidiness upfront that makes you give her picture and her real life silhouette a second and third look! That will serve her well in the ring trying to find the hole in this elaborate young shapely female.
lot 13

RS GLIMMER 701G
REG#: 3588248 | 701G | 1/2/19
P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H
CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z
CCR MS 4045 TIME 7322T
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
KEMMES EYDEE E01
HS/HSF SWEET PEARL Y141U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75.6</td>
<td>107.9</td>
<td>74.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We purchased 701G’s mom from Marlee Tarr in the last Illini Elite Sale and what a job that young cow did for us! We had hoped for a good functional first calf by the Silveiras Style SimAngus dam and she did that and more. RS Glimmer has great extension and finished up here as one of our larger pattern, longer proportioned females. Yet her adequate shape and soundness of structure only adds to her pleasing profile. Her Cowboy Cut daddy kept her quality and enhanced her EPD profile. This is a nice bigger heifer with endless replacement value!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS

lot 14

FC CRAZY LOVER
REG#: 3583522 | G924 | 1/17/19
P | B | PB SM

HTP/SVF DURACELL T52
THSF LOVER BOY B33
RP/MP RIGHT TO LOVE 015U
SVF STAR POWER S802
FC STAR CRAZY
TRIPLE C CRAZY ABOUT US

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>70.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crazy is what we are for selling this one. We used Lover Boy, the full brother to Quantum Leap again last year because we liked the results and this is a great example of why. If you like them a bit more whoofy with a shot more power yet still good looking you will be crazy in love with this female. G924 offers plenty of performance as she is long bodied with extra shape and boldness in her rib. You don’t sacrifice soundness for power here as she has plenty of flex and reach as she goes.

Owned By: FOX CREEK CATTLE FARM
We are coming down to the end on the last of the Rincker/Hillstown partnership dam Whitney calves as we lost that dam from an injury in Winter of 2018. Yet as you see here she is going to finish strong generating a Revival daughter like this one! The Revivals have always been high end, no nonsense cattle and 225G fits that description earning her name, Whitneys Gem. A lot to like about this one with all of her body and look. Most definitely 225G exhibits some top shape while having some heart and rib. She's a long topped heifer that presents herself well at the standstill and goes with adequate bend and give. No doubt this Gem can compete!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS/HILLSTOWN FARMS

This one will definitely catch your eye on sale day! Pearl is out of our up and coming donor IVS/JJ/B&K Two Love 112D that was the high selling heifer we selected out of the 2017 "The One" National Western Simmental Sale. This heifer has an attractive front, soggy middle and killer moves to make a complete package. Sired by the very hot sire, W/C Bankroll 811D this heifer is destined to have a bright future.

Owned By: RUSSELL LAND & CATTLE
Suzy was my pick of the heifer calves all winter and spring. She weaned a bit hard but as I write this she has rebounded and should be right on track for Sept 15th. This one offers some extra bone and foot size but retains an attractive feminine look that reads with extra quality. Square built, wide pinned and true at the ground are all terms that fit G972 well. This big ribbed daughter of the timeless High Regard is a half sib to the 2014 National Classic calf champion that Travis sold for $12,000.

Clearly the young hot sire CDI Innovator mated up well with 6923G’s Revival dam resulting in this quality baldy! RS Gabrielle has always hit me as a “high end, functional one” and that is most apparent from her vivid outline and the angles that she reveals so well. This young heifer has extra look with her long, sleek front end, her softness of hock, and her length of travel when she goes. Its always good when cattle can balance up and this one certainly does and is only complimented with her natural shape. I think you can tell we like 6923G as she is destined to get in the backdrops.
**Lot 19**

**RS Goldie 180G**

REG#: 3588255 | 180G | 2/3/19

P | B | PB SM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>80.3</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>119.7</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A flush sister to Lot 2, 944G this Innovator will also has the “wow factor” body with a touch more shape. With plenty of top shape, this one still keeps herself gathered up with her natural width of stance and her flex in her knee and hock. A slightly more moderate skeleton female, RS Goldie has the quality and completeness to keep her in the hunt. CDI Innovator really worked on Goldie’s Dixie Erica and Broker dam seen here by these two lots but she has a litter full of bull mates that “dot the I” on this flush! You can never go wrong with this kind!

**Owned By:** RINCKER SIMMENTALS

---

**Lot 20**

**6/R Roxie G14B**

REG#: 3585648 | G14B | 2/11/19

P | B | PB SM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>107.3</td>
<td>94.2</td>
<td>64.2</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This cool fronted, big bellied, moderate framed, gem will sure catch your eye. Super sound and well balanced best describes Roxie. Her sire, Two Eyed Jack, who we recently partnered with Rincker Simmental on, is obviously a full brother to the great One Eyed Jack. Her mother, Rosie is a full sister to Clay Sunberg’s cow Red Rose. With this pedigree and her phenotype, this young, wide based, February show heifer will impress the most discriminating buyers.

**Owned By:** SIX BAR R FARM
lot 21

RS GODIVA 769G
REG#: 3588287 | 769G | 2/15/19
PP | BB | PB SM

TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
CDI INNOVATOR 325D
CDI MS SHEAR FORCE 49U
LLSF PAYS TO BELIEVE ZU194
WWS ANTOINETTE 12C
CNS-HFS ANTOINETTE Z203

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>80.1</td>
<td>119.7</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We had a highly successful flush on our 12C Antoinette x Pays to Believe donor with Innovator resulting in some attractive functional daughters both in this sale and the After Hours On Line Sale. Like her Momma, 769G ends up very shapely with plenty of turn to her rib, lots of look and lots of balance. Her Innovator sire brought a good deal of extension and an amazing amount of softness in her hock. This star faced heifer can be a player in the ring with her problem free structure but wow what a cow RS Godiva will be! Have fun picking through the Innovators!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS

lot 22

RS GREYSEN 536G
REG#: 3588283 | 536G | 2/17/19
P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

SVF STEEL FORCE S701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25
DJ SALUTE G509
HARA`S MISS SALUTE 77Z
HARA`S DIXIE ERICA 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59.2</td>
<td>82.7</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have traditionally put in more of the Hara’s Dixie Erica and Broker embryos and in fact they were some of our lead females in the 2018 Sale, so we could not be more excited to get this daughter and what a quality female this one is! When Ogles weaned this young lady off of her recip dam, Molly Ogle could not resist getting her hands on this one and showed her successfully 3 times. So first of all, talk about one that is kid broke, here she is! Isn’t it nice when the extremely quiet ones happen to be really good! Her picture says it all...super long, nice fronted, and balanced at the profile. Add to that Greyzen’s substance and shape and reach of stride and you have a female that will be ready to compete for any age exhibitor. Oh, and I forgot to mention this heifer haired up early so nothing but backdrops and fun ahead for 536G’s new owner!

Owned By: OGLE SHOW CATTLE/RINCKER SIMMENTALS
lot 23
RS GLAMOR 262G
REG#: 3588281 | 262G | 2/18/19
PP | BB | PB SM

TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
CDI INNOVATOR 325D
CDI MS SHEAR FORCE 49U
LLSF PAYS TO BELIEVE ZU194
WWS ANTOINETTE 12C
CNS-HFS ANTOINETTE Z203

Another one of the Innovators out of Antoinette and this one is again bodied up with some shape and yet is phenotypically attractive. When RS Glamor gets herself set, she comes out of her shoulder with a long neck and carries that extra length back from her shoulder to her pins while keeping her balance and top shape. What a nice splashed faced, quality heifer blending her show ring appeal with a functional replacement cow look. I have always liked this one and yet believe that her structure and build will make her an easy one to feed and respond to management!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS

lot 24
FC DESTINED FOR STARDOM
REG#: 3583520 | G902 | 2/23/19
P | B | PB SM

YARDLEY UTAH Y361
W/C RELENTLESS 32C
MISS WERNING KP 8543U
YARDLEY HIGH REGARD W242
BRZW MS STARBURST
BRZW MADISON A12

G902 is by a female that is sure to be a star. Her dam, Starburst, is by the great High Regard female that Mitch showed very successfully in 2016 that traces back to KKK Skittles. She is sired by the red hot Relentless who is quickly becoming the choice to make champions. This one is skinny necked, sappy bellied and killer looking. She has a perfect hind leg with a great hock and soft pasterns that are required to compete at the highest levels today. A little green but extra good.

Owned By: FOX CREEK CATTLE FARM
lot 25

RS GABBY 7553G
REG#: 3588277 | 7553G | 3/2/19
P | B | PB SM

TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
CDI MAINLINE 265D
HOOK’S BEYONCE 82B
CAJS BLAZE OF GLORY
RS ECLIPSE 553E
RS CARMEL 503C

CE 10.5 MM 22.5
BW 1.6 MWW 61.1
WW 77.3 API 127.6
YW 113.1 TI 77.4
MCE 4.9

Out of the exciting young Genex Sire and Hillstown Herdsire CDI Mainline, RS Gabby is one unique, high quality heifer! The Genex Stud book refers to Mainline as “exhibiting flawless phenotype” with “progeny that are big middled with adequate muscle and a look-at-me profile” and wow did that describe this daughter as well! I really like this sound attractive daughter and can’t say enough good about her first calf Blaze of Glory x High Regard dam. RS Gabby has started out as a good one and I see nothing in her skeleton that will change that trajectory. Here is a very nice female that may just get herself in the purple.

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS

lot 26

RS/HILL WHITNEYS
GLOW 427G
REG#: 3588268 | 427G | 3/4/19
P | B | PB SM

LLSF UPRISING Z925
WS REVIVAL
SS NOREEN
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
RS WHITNEY 34A
LKR DAISY DUKE

CE 9.6 MM 17.5
BW 1.9 MWW 50.5
WW 66.2 API 109
YW 94.5 TI 65.9
MCE 4.9

The full flush sister to Lots 15 and 31 and last of the Whitneys, 427G is a striking baldy with plenty of game. The Whitney Revivals have sold in this sale, at the Mid America, and at NAILE and always, always are good cattle that have competed well. This one has come just a trifle slower but she has compensated by having a proportionate look and stellar profile and is gaining power and body as she continues on feed. I can only imagine how good Whitneys Glow will be as a bred with so much femininity and sharpness as a calf along with her skeletal length and soundness. And the bonus here is an attractive baldy with jett black long hair that will be fun on show day!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS/HILLSTOWN FARMS
lot 27

HILL GIZMO G9
REG#: 3584895 | G9 | 3/6/19
P | R | PB SM

REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
STF ROYAL AFFAIR Z44M
STF ONYX 451W
OBCC KING PIN W42Y
HPF CREAM SODA 292C
IC CREAM SODA R56

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>54.1</td>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>103.3</td>
<td>101.7</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS

This stunning red head Royal Affair daughter is one that is hard to fault. As we analyze her from the ground up, we struggle to find a hole in her. She stands on a good foot and solid bonework and when you ask her to move she is as smooth and fluid as you could ever want one. She fills her track with ease and in our opinion she is the epitome of structural correctness and soundness. We love the curvature and intensity of her rib cage along with her levelness of top and hip. For those of you who love the red heads...here she is!

lot 28

RS DIXIE`S GLORY
587G
REG#: 3588298 | 587G | 4/2/19
P | BB | PB SM

CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759
SC PAY THE PRICE CIT
LLSF URABABYDOLL U194
HTP SVF IN DEW TIME
DLS DIXIE ERICA X032
CRCC DIXIE ERICA 4033P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>50.1</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>119.5</td>
<td>93.3</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS

I don't think I could ask this April diva to be any more than she is! I like everything about this Dixie Erica x Pay the Price heifer and I am certain if she were here she would end up as our next big time donor. What a beautifully made heifer that has always intrigued me with her completeness. RS Dixie's Glory has the goods to compete at any level with so much honest shape of top and arch of rib. This gal put it together early with her picture perfect profile, her ideal hip, and oh yal, this one is sound in her hock and pastern and moves so well with so much length of stride tracking true as she goes ahead. This heifer's phenotype discussion could just keep going but bottom line is, this one excites me! Backdrop, here we come!
For those of you looking for your next donor, here she is. This little tank is massive in her design and sound on her feet and legs. Out of our donor cow HPF Caliente U335, she should have a bright future ahead of her. We admire this Uprising daughter for her bold rib shape, ample forerib, and her smooth muscle design. This one is great with young kids!

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS

I told you earlier we had Y58’s last 2 Brokers in the sale and this one is cut out perfectly. 643G is one of those good strong females that gives you a picturesque profile with plenty of power to back her up, especially considering her younger age. I’ve always liked the Brokers on RS Glitter’s dam and this dominant young female is more of the same—long, thick enough, very sound, and balanced up at every vantage point. Here is a very good, high quality heifer that can most certainly run with the good cattle in her division!

Owned By: RINCKER SIMMENTALS
lot 31

HILL/RS GLORIA G40
REG#: 3584819 | G40 | 4/3/19
P | B | PB SM

LLSF UPRISING Z925
WS REVIVAL
SS NOREEN
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
RS WHITNEY 34A
LKR DAISY DUKE

CE 9.6  MM  21.3
BW 1.3  MWW 52
WW 61.5  API 110
YW 87.2  Ti 64.3
MCE 4.9

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS/RINCKER SIMMENTALS

Last chance to purchase a RS Whitney 34A x Revival, the cow has passed and all the embryos are gone! You can't help but like this one's natural look and endless potential. What a nicely balanced feminine looking heifer with loads of hair and look only complimented be her awesome neck and extended front end. She certainly has the right look for the show ring with her attractive lines, her top shape, and substance of bone, and her sheer balance and stunning profile. This one came together quickly once she weaned and started on feed, so one could only imagine her potential in the 2020 show season.

lot 32

HILL GODDESS G14
REG#: 3584906 | G14 | 4/3/19
P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

REMMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P
W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y
HILL EVE E80
HPF CALIENTE U335

CE 10.2  MM  22.6
BW 2  MWW 53.9
WW 62.7  API 116.9
YW 100.1  Ti 61.3
MCE 3.3

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS

G14 is one unique 3/4 blood female. She is soft middled, while maintaining her structurally correct design as she handles it with ease. My favorite part of G14 is that she is bold and yet extremely feminine in how her neck ties into her shoulder. We think she will make a nice young show heifer.
It wouldn't be an Illini Elite Sale if we didn't consign one of the offspring of our Rudow Arbitrator Angus Donor and unquestionably the Brokers click and continue to work on this dam. This splash faced SimAngus female by all standards is plenty good and I like 628G's picture perfect profile and extended and attractive front end. No doubt RS Garner can get up and move with her clean flat joints and the amount of bend that she possesses. It is so hard to be shapely and yet have the right angles and that's what this one does. She could gather up some Banners too!

RS/BR GARNER 628G
REG#: 3588310 | 628G | 4/6/19 | P | B | 1/2 SM 1/2 AN

CE | 9.9 | MM | 16.9
BW | 1.6 | MWW | 47.5
WW | 61.5 | API | 110.2
YW | 88 | TI | 61
MCE | 4.5

That Rudow Arbitrator Angus donor gave us a tremendously good Broker flush that have continued to generate these quality females. They are nice show heifers and unquestionably good, solid potential cows. RS/BR Gillette is a no-nonsense problem free female that balances up at the side view with her extension of front end, her smooth shoulder, her fresh top, and sound hip. I like this one on the move as well with all the give and correct angles that she quickly displays.

RS/BR GILLETTE 151G
REG#: 3588312 | 151G | 5/2/19 | P | B | 1/2 SM 1/2 AN

CE | 9.9 | MM | 16.9
BW | 1.6 | MWW | 47.5
WW | 61.5 | API | 110.2
YW | 88 | TI | 61
MCE | 4.5

I have always been impressed with sires that are Triple Crown Winners but what about those bulls like Pay the Price that manage to win Denver in back to back years! That may be more impressive but either way we can't deny that 322G has a great sire behind her. Her Gold Standard Angus dam has actually been flushed to Colburn Primo so I am comfortable with the bottom side of RS Greeley's pedigree. This little gal has plenty of skeleton and is especially long spined with a far reaching and flexable stride. Greeley is bred to be good and with some continued push, she will not disappoint.
MR TR HAMMER 308A ET  
KCCI EXCLUSIVE 116E  
TKCC VICTORIA 57A  
MR HOC BROKER  
HARA’S MISS PRINCESS 04B  
HARAS HAIRIETTA CLONE H4W

RS/BR HAIRIETTA 581G  
REG#: 3588322 | 581G | 5/3/19 | P | B | 3/4 SM 7/32 AN 1/32 CA

CE | 12.7 | MM | 14.8
BW | 0.7 | MWW | 46.7
WW | 64 | API | 103.5
YW | 92.6 | TI | 62.6
MCE | 6.1

We weren’t able to get any of our Hairietta embryos in any quicker but look out in 2020, loads of the “Hairs” coming! This little May baby is one unique female. By Exclusive and from that good dam, RS/BR Galaxie is bound to take off and be a good one! Still on the cow at picture and video day, one can readily see she has the parts to get there and be really good when she does! So much early power in her chest floor only complimented by her top shape, squareness of hip, and of course her length. 581G has so much bone, and shape, and look and yes she broke out early so fun times are ahead for this gal!

Owned By: OGLE SHOW CATTLE/RINCKER SIMMENTALS

Savin Brilliance 8077  
PVF INSIGHT 0129  
PVF MISSIE 790  
COBURN PRIMO 5153  
KLLR ALL RF JAVA  
RF PROVEN QUEEN 1328

RNKR PERCEPTION 9711  
REG#: 19473056 | 9711 | 2/7/19 | PP | BB | PB AN

CE | 2.5 | MM | 24
BW | 3.1 | MWW | 44
WW | 54 | $W | 48
YW | 95 | $B | 132
MCE | 7

RNKR 9711 presents herself as a rare opportunity to either own a high quality Angus female that has every right to compete and succeed in the Angus Ring, or be a darn good Foundation Dam for your SimGenetics program, either way it works. How do you go wrong here with a direct Insight daughter out of dam with Silveiras Style and Colburn Primo in her lineage? I am fairly certain we hit all of the hot buttons there. RNKR Perception has lots of body and rib shape and still looks sleek up through her neck and chin, and feminine in her head. Just some outstanding slope and angles in this young matron that will serve her well as she later competes. Don’t hold back here!

Owned By: RINCKER ANGUS

OUT OF A NICE YOUNG DAM PURCHASED FROM A RECENT DAMERON ANGUS SALE, 9633 IS ONE THAT WON’T DISSAPPOINT YOU WHEN YOU GET YOUR EYE ON HER. THE YOUNG EXAR LUTTON DAM IS PARTICULARLY EXTENDED AT HER PROFILE ALONG WITH BEING LONG NECKED AND LONG FACED. THIS SILVEIRAS STYLE DAUGHTER, RNKR STYLIST HAS A SIMILAR ELONGATED PATTERN EXTENDING AT THE SIDE VIEW IN HER BODY, HER HIP, AND HER NECK BUT COMPLIMENTS THAT WITH FUNCTIONAL SOFT JOINTS, PARTICULARLY IN HER HOCK AND PASTERN. I LIKE 9633’S CHANCES OF COMPETING BUT I ALSO ADMIRE HER PROSPECTIVE REPLACEMENT LOOK AND VALUE. WE DON’T HAVE TO SELL THIS KIND OF GOOD CATTLE SO TAKE ADVANTAGE HERE!

GAMBLES HOT ROD  
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303  
SILVEIRAS ELBA 2520  
EXAR LUTTON 1831  
DAMERON BEAUTY 633  
BT BEAUTY 732N

RNKR STYLIST 9633  
REG#: 19473057 | 9633 | 2/9/19 | PP | BB | PB AN

CE | 5 | MM | 17
BW | 2.0 | MWW | 38
WW | 45 | $W | 35
YW | 78 | $B | 105
MCE | 9

Owned By: RINCKER ANGUS

2019 ILLINI Elite Sale
Hara’s Miss Princess 04B, AKA “Hairietta” has been an amazing purchase of RS ultimately from the breeder, Hara Farms. This young 5 year old donor is leaving nothing undone with her stellar flushes and the offspring that she has already generated. To date we have not sold a single embryo on this donor waiting for her to populate her genetics and for her to continue to prove herself, and prove herself..... she has! Just ask Emily Ivey, Leslie Walker, and Tyler Chandler how competitive their daughters have been! That makes this offering at the 2019 Illini Elite, the first of her embryos to sell! Opportunity knocks here! Just studying this female makes your mouth water at her endless potential and we saw that the last few years when full sisters are winning major shows across the country including last year’s NAILE Open Percentage Show! Just a phenomenal mating. So what did we do but mate her for this offering to the fast rising star WC Relentless and I think we are all keenly aware of his success in breeding Champions and so many Top 20 National Heifers including this year’s AJSA Classic in Louisville. It has taken great debate for our family to finally get consensus to make this offering but we are there now so take advantage! Selling 3 #1 embryos and guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.

RS Cierra was one of the high-selling lots in the 2015 Illini Elite Sale. She went on to win numerous shows including Supreme Champion Heifer at the 2016 Tennessee Junior Beef Expo. Cierra has already begun to prove herself as a high-quality donor, with her first set of calves who have had no shortage of quality with two of them being highly competitive at AJSA events and other shows. Cierra will cover all the bases by making sound functional cattle that will have the added look from the side needed to compete in the show ring. We are expecting her progeny to excel in the show ring and the pasture and you should too. The mating with HILB/SHER Data Breach should put some exciting calves on the ground, so don’t miss the opportunity to own these fresh genetics! Selling 3 embryos guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.
lot 41
6/R WSB
WILLOW E10C
REG#: 3396339 | E10C | 9/12/17
P | B | 1/2 SM 1/2 AN

Dameron First Class
Colburn Primo 5153
Silveiras Saras Dream 1339
Flying B Cut Above
Aje/HS/Mbcc Higher Hope
Jf Ebonys Joy 479P

Planned Matings for Lot: 41
CE: 11.9
MM: 20.6
BW: 1.2
MWW: 52.2
WW: 63.5
API: 117
YW: 93.9
Ti: 66.3
Mce: 8.2

Owned By: SIX BAR R FARM and WSB

BRED ON 11/24/18 TO SEXED ONE EYED JACK (2668223). It’s with great excitement that we offer 6/R WSB Willow for your evaluation. Her Dam, Higher Hope, has continuously produced females that are the right kind for our partners, Watson Simmental, and us. From numerous sale toppers to State Fair champions, she has done it again. Willow is a soft designed, sound structured, moderate framed female that is extra wide based and extremely capacious. Her fluid movement and correctness of muscle combined with her overall balance makes her one of the most intriguing pieces to sell this year. With a heifer calf at side by One Eyed Jack, it only adds value to this high quality future donor prospect.

lot 42
6/R EMPRESS D116
REG#: 3133723 | D116 | 4/12/16
P | B | 5/8 SM 3/8 AN

Remington Lock N Load54u
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New LevelR206
Tllc One Eyed Jack
6/R A5x Looking GoodB116
Triple C One Glance

Planned Matings for Lot: 42
CE: 10.3
MCE: 3.8
BW: 1.6
Milk: 26.5
WW: 68
Mww: 60.5
YW: 103.6
APi: 110.8
TI: 66.6

Owned By: SIX BAR R FARM

BRED ON 11/20/2018 TO 6/R WSB HIGH ROLLER (2880651). This fancy young cow is in the prime of her life. Her pedigree traces back to one of the strongest foundation pedigrees in the Simmental Breed, CCC Empress line, from Oklahoma State University. D116 has sires such as Power Drive, One Eyed Jack, and Lockdown in her pedigree. This stunning Baldy has a kid friendly personality. Empress is due to calve before the sale to the exciting bull High Roller, which is Higher Hope's first son.
lot 43

JR JACKS BABY 012F
REG#: 3522074 | 012F | 1/1/18
P | B | PB SM

LONG 'S SHEAR PLEASURE
TLLC ONE EYED JACK
LONG 'S MISS SWEET TREAT
W/C UNITED 956Y
JR MISS BABY UNIT 16D
JR BABY GRAND 216Y

Signature stamp of One Eyed Jack here, with that pretty white face and level design that are so popular. This purebred is the show heifer of our group, and probably should have enjoyed some pampering and time on the tanbark. 012F is a fourth generation product of the N571 cow with longevity bred in. AI 4/11/2019 to W/C Executive 187D, examined safe on 6/26, and due 1/18/20. PE 5/10 - 6/26 to JR Executive 193F.

Owned By: JR SIMMENTALS

Planned Matings for Lot: 43

lot 44

HILL FAIRY F45
REG#: 3426675 | F45 | 3/2/18
P | B | PB SM

TNT TOP GUN R244
JF MILESTONE 999W
MS MAXIE LOU M112S
SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48
JF EMPRESS 7050T
TRIPLE C EMPRESS N3063L

If you like them stout and powerful be sure to check out F45. This Milestone daughter is as massive as they come, being bold in her rib shape and heavily muscled. F45 also offers a solid set of EPD’s across the board. AI on 4/10/19 to Mainline, stud bull from Genex: confirmed to AI date and due 1/18/20

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS
**lot 45**

**JR MISS 13F OF N571**

REG#: 3522093 | 13F | 1/3/18

P | R | 5/8 SM 1/4 AN 1/8 AR

W/C UNITED 956Y  
W/C EXECUTIVE 187D  
MISS WERNING KP 8543U  
W/C UNITED 956Y  
JR MISS 162D OF N571  
MISS IB 571

This striking red head is likely the first bred offering by W/C Executive 187D to sell anywhere in the country, and what a way to start. 13F is simply put a no holes type of female, and we appreciate her most for her impeccable structure and soundness. There is longevity bred in here, as her grandam is our 16 year old N571 cow. She is bred up early to Kappes Pendelton, he is a red baldy full brother to W/C Bullseye. Red is hot right now, and red baldy is even hotter, the baldy gene is strong here with her dam and grandam both being baldies. Resulting calf will have two shots of the breed leading 8543U cow. AI 4/3/19 to Kappes Pendelton B6, examined safe 6-26-19, due 1/10/20. PE 5/10 - 6/26 to JR Executive 193F.

Owned By: JR SIMMENTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>107.7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planned Matings for Lot: 45**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**lot 46**

**HILL LADY F22**

REG#: 3426686 | F22 | 1/1/18

P | B | 1/2 SM 1/2 AN

S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066  
S A V ANGUS VALLEY 1867  
S A V MAY 2397  
CCR WIDE RANGE 9005A  
KEMMES RANGE REDDY D04  
KEMMES REDDY OR NOT B7

F22 is one of those really complete, no holes type of females. What I admire about this one is she is nice fronted and long spread while being plenty stout and sound moving. We have been pleased with our Angus Valley cattle, as they are really consistent. AI on 4/1/19 to Mainline: confirmed to AI date and due on 1/10/20

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planned Matings for Lot: 46**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>19.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 ILLINI Elite Sale
lot 47

**JR BRUISERS SUPRISE 19F**

REG#: 3522056 | 19F | 1/9/18
P | B | 1/2 SM 1/2 AN

S A V BISMARCK 5682
S A V BRUISER 9164
S A V MISS BOBBIE 7463
3C MACHO M450 BZ
JR MISS MACHO 221Y
JR DEBS GOLDEN GIRL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>81.3</td>
<td>124.1</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>77.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wow! What a tank of a female, if you like those really efficient kind that can stay in condition on water and air while still possessing a ton of growth, this is your type. This baldy halfblood female is yet another one that traces back to our Suprise cow family, and these genetics just flat work. We have a full sib in production with the most beautiful udder, and she is exceeding our expectations. 19F is safe to W/C Executive 187D, and we could not be any happier with the job he is doing for us. AI 4/5/19 to W/C Executive 187D, examined safe on 6/26, and due 1/12/20. PE 5/10 -6/26 to JR Executive 193F.

Owned By: JR SIMMENTALS

---

lot 48

**JR MISS FANCY 118F**

REG#: 3522081 | 118F | 1/18/18
P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

TNT TUITION U238
W/C UNITED 956Y
MISS WERNING 956W
HTP SVF IN DEW TIME
JR FANCY TIME
JR MISS FANCY FEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>82.7</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>74.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planned Matings for Lot: 48

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>119.4</td>
<td>125.5</td>
<td>77.6</td>
<td>73.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you came through last year and looked at the calves, this gal made your short list. It was her extended and clean front, nice lines, and big hip that got your attention. United injected some extra grow into this one, as her dam is our smallest framed belly dragger in the herd, and a favorite of many visitors. Safe to W/C Bankroll, whom just sired the Grand percentage female at the National Classic from his first calf crop. AI 3/27/19 to W/C Bankroll 811D, examined safe on 6/26, and due 1/3/2020. PE 5/10 -6/26 to JR Executive 193F.

Owned By: JR SIMMENTALS

---
lot 49

HILL FREEDOM F4
REG#: 3426702 | F4 | 2/3/18
P | B | FB SM

REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
BARI5 MISS KNIGHT 78E-51G
SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48
JF EMPRESS 7050T
TRIPLE C EMPRESS N3063L

This Lock and Load daughter of T7050 is going to make a great cow. F4 is a moderate framed, easy moving female with some top pedigrees on both sides of her pedigree. AI on 4/6/19 to Mainline, stud bull from Genex: confirmed to AI date and due 1/14/20

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS

Planned Matings for Lot: 49

lot 50

HILL FELICITY F13
REG#: 3426755 | F13 | 2/3/18
P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

JASS/JS OPTIMIZER S8X
HPF OPTIMIZER A512
HPF RACHELS DREAM X590
SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48
JF EMPRESS 7050T
TRIPLE C EMPRESS N3063L

F13 is a female with true potential. Studying her from the ground up, F13 is big fronted and flexible in her hock and pastern on the move. She is clean fronted with plenty of depth and shape to her rib. Her square hip and smooth muscle pattern completes the phenotype package. AI on 3/15/19 to Mainline, stud bull from Genex: confirmed to AI date and due 1/1/20

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS

Planned Matings for Lot: 50
lot 51

FC ALLEY
REG#: 3503882 | F327 | 2/3/18
P | B | PB SM

WS A STEP UP X27
RGRS SRG TWO STEP 20Z ET
WLTR LYDIA 39U ET
SANDEEN UPPER CLASS 2386
HPF/B&K/AF ALLEY 327C
WHF/PRS/HPF ALLEY 247Y

Yes, as her name suggest this female is a grand daughter of the great HPF BK Alley 327C. That female was a past Denver Champion and also the high seller at the HPF dispersal. She combines that great cow on the dam side with the now deceased Two Step as her sire into a great genetic package. This female is also very smooth, really sound and in an attractive frame size. She is safe AI to CCF Clarified, the new 20/20 son being promoted. Bred March 28th.

Owned By: FOX CREEK CATTLE FARM

lot 52

HILL FLIPPER F7
REG#: 3426627 | F7 | 2/4/18
P | B | PB SM

REMMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
REMMINGTON LOCK N LOADS44U
BAR5 MISS KNIGHT/785G
SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48
JF EMPRESS 7050T
TRIPLE C EMPRESS N3063L

Another daughter of T7050 donor, F7 is moderate framed and easy fleshing. Maybe even more impressive when in motion. This Lock and Load female is sure footed and angular in all the right places. F7 will make a great breeding piece and a cow, you will be proud to show off when you have visitors at your farm. AI on 4/10/19 to Mainline, stud bull from Genex: confirmed to AI date and due 1/18/20.

Owned By: HILLSTOWN FARMS
lot 53

**JLR GETTIN ZIGGY 223F**

REG#: 3557580 | 223F | 4/3/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>PB SM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HTP/SVF DURACEILL T52**
**HPF QUANTUM LEAP Z952**
**RP/MP RIGHT TO LOVE 015U**
**3C MACHO M450 BZ**
**GB JLR CORA 232C**
**NORTHLAND MISS 232Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78.5</td>
<td>113.3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planned Matings for Lot: 53**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>137.9</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ziggy stems from the cow family that has produced two high quality breds for us in the last two years' Illini Elite sale. The first selling to Austin Walter for $5900 out of the 2017 sale, she was named Champion Land of Lincoln cow/calf pair at the 2018 Illinois State Fair. The other a beautiful red heifer that sold in last year’s sale for $3300. She is a stout, big topped and huge middled heifer with tons of eye appeal. AI bred to the calving ease deluxe bull W/C Night Watch 84E on 4-18-19 for a January calf.

Owned By: **RUSSELL LAND & CATTLE**

lot 54

**PROSPECT KAREN 240**

REG#: 3468545 | PPCC 142F | 4/12/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>1/2 SM</th>
<th>1/2 AN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MR NLC UPGRADE U8676**
**TJ MAIN EVENT 503B**
**TJ MISS NEW DAY U14**
**MR HOC BROKER**
**WOMACK PRECIOUS MISS**
**GRANDVIEW WOMACK MISS 71**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>72.4</td>
<td>116.7</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planned Matings for Lot: 54**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>136.6</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of the 11 time Champion Womack Precious Miss 240B (aka “Kitty”) this Simangus female is destined to be an awesome cow. Karen is a moderate, easy doing female with a feminine front and an attractive set of numbers. AI bred to CCR Anchor 9071B on 6-10-19.

Owned By: **RUSSELL LAND & CATTLE**
Here is another easy keeping Optimizer daughter out of a reliable proven cow. We bred her to one of our stud bulls that had some big time selling calves this fall, CDI Mainline. This should be one exciting calf. AI on 5/4/19 to Mainline: confirmed to AI date and due 2/10/20

Jack’s queen is a moderate easy fleshing heifer that ties the basic fundamentals of raising cattle together. She's one that you will appreciate for her overall muscle shape and yet still gives you a look of quality from the side. Out of one of my favorite cows on the farm and the ever popular One Eyed Jack. This is one bred that you won’t wanna miss! Confirmed safe with sexed heifer brilliance semen on 4/30 with no bull exposure! Expect a February Simmy Angus calf that will be a quick return on your investment!

Sound from the ground up with a pedigree to stand behind best describe this bred heifer. This gal offers a lot of real world functionality and bred up to Executive Order only makes this deal sweeter. No bull exposure bred 5/20 to W/C Executive Order ASA# 2900283.
lot 58

RS/BR HAIRIETTA 5202F
REG#: 3437557 | 5202F | 4/2/18 | P | B | 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

YARDLEY UTAH Y361
W/C RELENTLESS 32C
MISS WERNING KP 8543JU
MR HOC BROKER
HARA’S MISS PRINCESS 04B
HARAS HAIRIETTA CLONE H4W

It’s a little difficult to know just where to start on this potential donor. First of all she is Hairietta x Relentless. That dam of Rincker’s has been a no miss female and she certainly clicked on Relentless. Just to think that her next calf will be a purebred tracing back to the Hara Farm’s Hairietta donor. She may just be one of the most prolific and profitable dams across several breeds so to have these genetics is unique to say the least! This jet black heifer is full of substance and shape. We bought this female out of the 2018 Illini Elite and were able to campaign her successfully at the Eastern Regional and AJSA Classic. Last April she was the Reserve Grand Low Percent Simmy at the Western North Carolina Preview Show. So extended and yet has some top and no doubt some reach of stride and soundness. Confirmed AI Bred on 5-16-19 to HPF Quantum Leap.

Owned By: PEACEFUL VALLEY FARM

lot 59

JR FANCY OPTION 29F
REG#: 3522079 | 29F | 2/10/18 | P | B | PB SM

JASS/JS OPTIMIZER 58X
HPF OPTIMIZER A512
HPF RACHELS DREAM X590
JR DEW MONSTER
JR MONSTERS FANCY 224C
JR FANCY TIME

This purebred will grow on you, she is really soft made and sound at the ground. So smooth through that front 1/3 and a big sweeping rib and belly are a couple of the breeding pieces she has that I see being very valuable in these purebred cattle. 29F represents the fifth generation of the the N571 cow family in our herd. We have been very pleased with our Optimizer females and would expect the same of this one. AI 4/4/19 to W/C Executive 187D, examined safe on 6/26, and due 1/11/20. PE 5/10 - 6/26 to JR Executive 193F.

Owned By: JR SIMMENTALS

lot 60

JLR MS CHARLOTTE 011F
REG#: 3557579 | 011F | 5/6/18 | P | B | PB SM

W/C UNITED 956Y
W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B
MISS WERNING KP 8543JU
STCC LONG HAUL 033X
STCC MS LONG CHYNA 5011
STCC MS CHYNA FORCE2161

Charlotte is an attractive female with exceptional calving ease. She is a long bodied EO daughter that is well balanced and has a super feminine look. We purchased her dam from the "2015 Right by Design" sale and have had great success with her. She is going to make a very nice moderate cow. 011F was AI bred to CCR Anchor 9071B on 6-13-19.

Owned By: RUSSELL LAND & CATTLE

2019 ILLINI Elite Sale
Two Great Sales...
SAME DAY, SAME LOCATION!

2019 ILLINI ELITE SALE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2019
2:00 PM CENTRAL

2019 ILLINI ELITE SALE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2019
7:00 PM CENTRAL
Register at LotOne.com